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LEULAllaE Sria-voi5. IIL TORONTO, SEPTEMBER 8, 1883. .X

P.ARLLA.?bIENT BUILDINGS. they do not, wof think, equalI the etateiy <mountaui rolling awny in gigantio this, -bo gentlemen. In thia oountry

(yrrAWA. building at OLtsiwa. The engraving biliows ta the far ba. izon, mako one of' every boy may grow up ta bo a gentie

33Y TIIE EDITOL. only shows the centrat building of threo the noblest sights one cain beold. WVo mant if he wiIi. It in nat necessary
j rupe. Tho departmontal officea flank- once uw from this spot a tbunder that hoe houid becomo rich -tough

RF, present writer Las seeou 1 xg this on, ta the right and loft, arc1 8torre corne rolling down the valiey, most bays thinc it in. -for is iL noces-

soma of the most notable; 1 58 exceeinglY fine. As seau against jand it was really sublime. sary that ho eliould bocome a great

Spublic buildingt in the world, 1the western sky at sunset thwiso many- It makos ane prend of his country Rcholar, nor that Le aboula bocomo a

and ho records it as Lis de- 1 towered struotures prenanft a sight of te etand upou thi spot aud viow those J istinuished man.

libers-te conviction that, for boauty andj 1over freoh beauty. And te walk about 1 st.ately buildings. They are wall But some impatient onea are asking,

pictux-esquenoa cf situation and archi-, the terracesa ind note how the buildinga 1worth a lon-, journey ta Bc. IIow cau wo bocome gentlemen 1 How

1 PARLIÂMSS.T BuiILDiscis, OTTA'%VA.

tectare, tho parlimxent Buildings nt and turrets group themseives in over HOW TO BE A GENTrLEMAN. 'can a boy go about making himseif une 1

Ottava are uneqnatled, sô far as Le varying combinationsla anunwearyng~ ICa Le work for itl Yesht>Lu n,asnd

krivmi the world. Tho Parliamnt 1delighk Tihon the details of the arch, <E want a fow private words 1the hardp5r ho worke ini the right way

;Buniélinga on the batik. of the Thame3 ,tecturo-the quaint corbels, and gar- i with the boys. The truh's otr a h td o tIYg

ftateoctud theni in extezit and magnifi- goyles, a.ud guinning faces, and gro4 is wo hava a great idea af' but Le must urne Lis eyez and bis tara.

cence, but the site will not compare for 1teoque animals, and the capitals of teboys. Wo used te thiuk Readiug booksand newapaper8 s neflt

grundeur. Neither the buildings of the -columua, made Up of Canadien planta men wore made of boys. Wo begin ta 'enougb. Ho munt tbink and fueel, au

Corps Legislatif at Paris; nor of the aud animalsare a study for honum The think now that those wero old fashioned weli as speak and net. Can ho buy it I

kinidom. of Italy ut Ronuo; nar of the library at the rear, bath witbia and notions, that they are ai out of date. 11o1, ho cannat. M oney wiii buy a

P.opublie cf Switzerland at Berne; nor, without, is one Ot the muost beautifal We look around and see a great many ,great many thinga, but it viii nlot bey

of the ldngdoms of Bulginin or Hollaud 1bildings wo ovor saw. persona5 grown up, with znen's clothea' what inakes a gentleman. If yon have

st Brlbaelb or at the Ragne, will for 1 The -viow, froua the terrace, of the, on, who are called meis. But tboy act mnuy you can go ta a ahop and boy

elther situation or architecture compare1 broad. Ottawa, two or tbroe handred and behave e that vo féal certain that clothes. But bat, cest, panta, and

it'h thena. The Capitols ut Wasbing- 1 feet below, with ita rafts, and steam-1 tboy were nover made ont of boys. If, boots do nor, make a gentleman TLey

tou sudat -Ubany arn bath magnifi. buate, ana barges, and its treo-cladthy had been, thoy would know hou' mako a fop, and sometimes they oome

Ceit ln architocture, though not as banks, sud in the distance tho Suzfpou.,to behave 1?tter. Whore they came rear making a fool. Mofney will buy

Spittireeque as aur own ; bt i sita- 1 sion Bridge aua boiling cauldron ci tho1 tram wo do nt know. But what wo doge and hrses. But hou' many doga

don, tbough bath occupying noble sites, 1 C0bniàrù, and tho blue Laurentian1 wish ta put into '.le cars cf the baysais anud horses do yen think iL viii takoe te4

- - -ObilKM



PLEASANT HOU R S.

titakea g<'ntleruanl ILt ne boy, there-
fore, tliink lhe is ta be Muade a gentleman
by ie clothffl lie wcsrs, tire borao he
ridee, tire stick hie cardes, the dog tret,
trota aftor him, the house lie lives in,
or the' uroney ho spends. Not one or
ail of thrmo these thinga do it--and yet

'veýr-Y Loy Mary bie, gentleman, lie
muumy woar an oid bat, chieap olothe8,
larve ne horme, livo iu a prour bouse,

aud uireud but little monoy, aud atili bo
a gentleman. But bowl By being
true, nierrly and hionourabbe. By keel>
Ing binoîf neuft snd respectable. By
boing civil miud courteouls. By respect-
ing hinrrwlf and rmesccting otherr. By
doing thre boat bu knewsa how. And
finally, and aboire ai, by fearing God
and I<eping ie camunaudmenta.-

ltOOM AT TUE TOI'.

'i~JEVEII )-ou irrdi thre crowd, lait,
C)rfat.Nyor Ifewun't tell,

iJ'o uing tiret dootîr irl.
Fui cy the,. n trlul a Jill, lait,

I»ol vrlre ti.' ruilliorra lit),
Yoenul lind tire cromi itt tire Lise, lai

Tirer,,', aiwru>rs rmonrr nt tire toi,.

Courage, nit faitlr, andtipatience,
1'ier-e b-ace inr thre oie %vorld yet:

Th<. better tie chranuce yorr etaird, lad,
TVie frurther alurrg you get.

Noepl your eye, on ire goal, lad,
Nover tdcsiuair or dreo

Be0 sure irat your pati rads uptiard;
Ther&u M iways r-mr nt tire top).

RESCUE THE CIJLDREN.4

lBY THE REV. Y. Wy. JARItAR, D.D., P.lt.S.,

Canon of Westinm*r, Chaplaun in
Qrdinaytyo Vr-e Qtuen, &c.

N working for the
cbildren of Englanul
we are vwerking for

ef tire future. Tho
pastis paut. Wbat.
ever may bave been

ifs borrors-nand it would requise the
pua of tho Recording Archange], te
delincurto thora as tbey are in ail their
ghastiinus-theýy are now ir-revocable:
Tie nroving linger writes, and having writ
Moves on ; noer ail thy piety lier wit

Cal, irre it back to cancel haîf a lino,
Nàor ail thi tears wvash Out a Word of it

And tire pr-ent, is the present, witb ail
its nîlsorios and aIl its discouragenients.
Boer- and tborel-butel alaie, ber- sud
there oiy,-a drunken mn, or stili
more rnrely, a drirnien weman, may be
saved. Saved, kit teie ofcen scatbodB
and injured, as one plucked eut of the
lire, or, if 1 may barrow the terrible

im= ef the pasant-prophet, 'las ae
hphrd tear out of the moutb of a

bien twe legs snd the piece of an ear.,, a
But we bcnow. ali, by bitter experience, t
of failure aud helpiessneas in the wor-k
of reolrruation, tiret, for tho moet par-t,
conflrnied drunkards will stilI bc drunk- r
ards, and wiil dio tire drunkard's death ; "
and the drunken homec wili still bu
drunken homoas, %,rith ahi their inde.1
ecribable squalor; with all those hideous
secrets whicb few know ; witb ail thosu
tragedies beforo whieb, ia their loath-
binesa, thre worst berr-ors of Grocian <
trge.dy gmon'pale. But wben we wr-k 0
for tire ehildren we 'work in the regien t
of hope. And that is wby 1 'Weald say
to oery Teniperaurca reformer, Do ail o

Speecl at tie Annnrai MNeetinig ot the
;j National Tenrjremarro Leage, Exeter 1h11l,

you can, otrain overy effort, te itave
tile chljdren, to reecue the cbildron.
Il Givo mei the clnildren of tho nation,"
said Cardinal Wiseman, Il iiid in
twentyyerrrEngland shall bu Cathol;e.*"
Givo mie the childm-n of the nation 1'
ipt, sud in twenty yeare Etiglsnd sialil
bu temperate, aye, (and tho More
words open eut a vista of progresa and
pr-vsperity, euch as now wo can hardby
conceivo), Enghand aboli net only ho
temperato but oven s nation of
abstainer.. For it is said tîrat tirere
arc 600,000 drurnkrurda in England.
Whio will fil] tire gal) wlien these go

clowni, go down premnturoly, go down
in tioir bolfpleas misery and consunu-
maste degradation, to tire drunkard8r
grave? 1Who will f611 tho gaps 1 Those
wbo ara now children.-sweot and
innocent clrildron. Those wlirorenow
boys snd girla, honest arnd morry boys
sud girls. (led grant in His muercy
dit it rray net be yeur boys or mine I
But it will bu ýho cildren of soa-
body, tIre boys sud girls ef semoe like
oursolves. It iB rromething thon ta
rejoice in-it la a gleara cf hope in a
tr-oubhed sky-to bu told tiret if there
aro 600,000 drukards in England,
chero are 900,000 cbildren onrolied in
lier ]landslof Hope.

Persona wbo strain at tho very tiniest
sud lat microsropic gueta, while at a
single gulp tboy are drrily ready ta
swailow the moat menstrous carroes,
talk of iLs being unfair te cildren ta
induce then ta take the pledge. Now,
wbicb la the most unfair to chuldren, ta
indue thra te take the pledge, and e
te try ta save thorm, or, with thre pitileas
obst.inacy of calheus prejudico, ta leave
theul defencelezs before the ruabing
tide of enarmous ovils, and the wild-
lreast-spring of terrible temptations 7
You talk of ite being 'wrong ta give
cbuldren the priedge, do yen consider it
quito riglit te leave theni bel plee te
drink and ail its consequencea?

Consider with me fer a moment te
what tbey are exposed 1

Tboy are expoeid ta shimfui ne9 lea.
Go te the wynds of Glasgow, go ta the
filt.by back street8 of Liverpeol, go ta
the foui feverish elunîs of ail aur great
cties, and sou cildren-buidren full
of etor-nity, cbuldren for wborn Christ
died-mn the low infanu us roinus of the
Iow infamous atreets--grawing lup in
the baunta of crime and miser-y annid
the reek of gin, snd the sounida of
blasphomy, dirty, dissoluto, diseasod,
rvitb always at ieast eue proaperous
place bard by-the pulhic bonse.-
lourisbing like some bloated flingua; in

region of decay sud deatli.
And net ta nogleot only :-tboy are

rxposed ta daily sud horrible accients.
N, drunken driver is dr-iving bis van, in
druxrkard'a boavy, brutal way, tbraugh
bu etruots cf Soutbwark, a womurn ia
)asaing with a babo in ber arme sud
eading a little girl by the baud. nie
'uns ever thoxu, soverely injurinig the
roman, killing the littie babe of uhovon
crenths, and br-eakinR the leg of the
itthe gxl of forur. Ho la only drunky ,

o one thinka more about it!1
More childr-en are evory ycar sacri-1

Sid ta drink in England than were d
ver burat ta Moloch ia tira worst. "gs
f Judean apostacy in the Valley of
hc Children of Hinnoun.

Again, thoy arceoxposed ta dreadfuld
crigeniitul sicknoms In hier lest bookt
ho graceful authores of "lJohn Hlal-

Lx" describes bier visit to the Euat o
-oudon Hospital for Chidrea. Sho Il
oent inte a ward where were cildren t;ý

Ltuu" -L15ý

suffcring from overy forai of constitu-
tional corruption - rickete, hlit coin-
plaint, belne dlisorder, cancer. IlTlese,"
sa.id thre nurse, '< are our worst and
Most painful Cases."

l'a there anythirag worse to which thi.y
arc exposait 1 Yes, they arc exposed
toi 8m. Noglect. accident, nicknet@,
and cruoly, tiwo Mnay maiu, and
torture the body , mrnirter and suicide
niay end the life, but sin ruine the
soul. And how ofteri are thre chiidron
of thre drunkard trained in esin I

And, lastly, even if thiey be nlot
trained in siun, bow fearful is the lot of
the drunkard's childrcn from the fatal
taint in the blood, the awfui hereditary
craving for aicohc'l, which either di iae-
thers into tho same terrible destruction
as their parente, perpetuating the crimes
and ndseries of the world ; or cise in-
volves the necea 1ity of a iifélong belpi
las strugglo, lesit the wild bearut of
tomptation ehouild leap) out before theni,
and hurl them down, witb its fatal
spning-aAtrugglo noble indeed, and
hieroic, and requiring as Muich virtue
and resolution as woeuld imako a dozon
ordinary sainte, but one wbich niakes
lif0 one awful and continuons niartvr-
dom, alniost froin the cradie even'to
the grave.

There are thousande of persona in
England (like the popinjay in Shako-
speare'a play of lienry IV.) who eall
anyono "lan unt.aught knave, unman-
nerly," if, in the strictest p)eformance
of hit; duty, he "lbring8 a alovenly
unhandsorne corpse betweon the wind
and' their nobility." But 1 appeal to
you, nruy, 1 appeal to a bigher, 1 appeal
eî'en te a Divine tribunal, which je
the worat sensationalism,-the feeling
which will flot suifer us to ignore these
facts, or the false sentixnentality, the
beartless callouaneas which Iota theso
thing8 be, lots thora go on froni day to
day, and from, year ta yeitr, and neyer
stirs a finger to, rest their bideous
repotition 1 But to you, 1 aay, do wbat
you can ta save these children. Liaten
ta the ever.riaing groan of their inarti.
ctxlate agony. 'You pitied the factory
cbildren, and interfered by legialation
for their protection; but the wrongs of
the factory cbuldren neither covered se
vast an ara, nor involved sncob cruel
sorrows, as those caused ta children by
drink. Nay, you even pity the dumb-
animais. «You will flot allow the borse
ta bu oe'erdriven, you 'will flot allow s0
much as a cat ta bie tortured. Nay,
yan interfere by Iaw on bobaif of the
birds of the air and the Biabes of the
se».. You proteet the sea-birda which
wsil rounr3i our ceenta, snd wilI not
suffer thein ta bue wanitonly abat, merely
that, they may flutter away on their
wounded wingu toi die in lonely places.
Will yen not try ta proteet the chiîdren
of England froni ail tho horrors on
rvhich, 1 bave se passingly, se slightly,
and ao inadequately touclied 1 -Vil
Fou not try te break down the syteni
a'lucb now exposes theru te all this
leRlect and crueity, and inurder, and
Lccident, and sickness, and lifolong
tUyUi--' with htreditary teint?1 Are 1

inuxnais, and birds, and fishea worth
rotecting, and are little Engliali chl.
Iren flot 'Worth an efrort in tiroir pro-
etion 1 Little cildren liko tbts inta

rbose raay innocent faces you look at
ome-little children for 'whom Christ

Lid-littk, cbildren of whom Ho said
hat their angeha do behold tho face of
[y Father in Beaven-little chidren h
f whom Hle said Il Iasmuch as ye
ave done it unto one of thre ieaat of ti
oe, ye have dono it unta Me.» 7

TIIE FLOAJTING POPULX'TION%
0F A CIIINESE CITY.
8 vo npproach Canton, one orf
tire strangiist 8igb ta of tfii

Sstrango ]and in tho vast 'vi der.
neas of Lesa, whidr serve as

the' only hiome of a floating population
of more than 100l,00fl human beinRs.
As our steamer mnade its way slowly
througli this city of boata ta lier whaurf.
it seerned as if balf of Canton was
afloat on the wrtter. Ali around us
woro acres, yea, square miles of junks,
moored in blocks or squares, with long

treets or canais between thein, wl.ile
drrting hither and thither wero hun.
dred8 on butndrode of otîters, crrrrying
passengera or freight. Thes boatz are
of various sizes and shrapes, and are
îrartiy covered wvith bamboo xnatting,
tIhe one or two apartments furni8hing
ripace for prarler, kitchon, diuing roo,
hedroom, woodshed, brnand an idol
srlrine. TheRo multitudes on multi-
turdes of mon and women, parente a'nd
chiidren, grand-parents and babies, find
a homo, each boat often sholtoritug
more seuls than Noahi lid in bis ark.
Thorm thousands are born, grow up,
grow old and die, seldoni being on ]and
until carried there for burial. Many
of these boats are inanned by women
sud girls, whose large, hare, unbound
feet provo that thoy are net Chinese
ladies, and yet they have bearned te
Ilpaddle their own canoe." Babies are
fastened te the dock by strings, and
other cbiidren Wear life.preservers cf
gourde or bamboo, ta keep theni froin
rrinking if tbey faîl overboard, though
the parents do net seemn ta griove much
if one does get drowned. There ame
larger and more gaily and decorated
junks; calied "«lower boats," uaed as
floating. pleasure bouses of no good
reputrition. A few years aga a typhean
swaniped thousandai of these exuahi
crafts, and hundreda of inmatea were
drowned.

PAPER RAILROAD TIES.

RHE wooden sleepers under our
railway tracks consume an en-
ormona amouint of wood every

year; 70,000,000 railroad ties are
needed annusliy in the United States
alone, and the 111e of tho underlying
lunîber is only five years long. Three
bundred tbonsand acres of forest are
yearly eut down ta suppiy the wood
needed for railroad construction and
repair. The railroads -would in tin-e
rrtrip the country of every trec. It
bas now been founid that prpF.r made
frnm Btraw can bu se mani ulat, as

Losupply the egleepers sudf tics now
made wboiiy of Wood. It Will lest ten
iimes longer than Wood, aud does net
cost mucb more eriginally. Thore is
no end of straw and ather fibrous
Enateriaîs wbich eau be used ini the
nanufactureocf papier, whileoaur Woods
ire diseppoaring, each traie of which it
,akes noarly a hundred yeare; ta mature.
Paper bas been Maid ta maire uvery
>art of a bouse including ail the furni-
ureeand utenais. Oflite yearsit lias
oeil v-..y generafly used ini the con-
truction of car-wheels. Its employ-
rient for raUrosd tiea wilI savu aur

"POLLY,"I suda a lady te ber servant,
I wisx you would stop aver and Se

owaold Mrm.Jones is tbis morning. "
n a few minutes PolIy returnud witb
bu information that Mrs Jones was.
2yars, 7 meonthe gnd 28 daya id.(400rmRcrn



OVEIt TUE OI1CUAID PENCE.
Dy? flAsh. J. 5SiKi lM.uxz

T pearrtd ta tue I iva'aît lie uise ont In

t sl~' uusjta t aminssg ù-. ss.ythe, nul
w!,s the ne%% lfluià ha'.

An' &n 1 tlînught l'd jrqt Rit lipe' I'nnng tht'
t51>t15 trOSft,

'le rt'st awliale beneatti timer sigatle ai* '.'atch
mie buuin becs.

Ivell, no ' ('41n't Ray l'ni tzred, buit I *'n'

Iîawv wanted rassi,
To lie away train eve'rytlssng seensed sorter to

te bebt
Fur cvcry tinte 1 go aroond where there Lh

huiais kinds,
1 kinde.r huuger alter what 1 know 1 cannîot

find.

it' sing'lar hùn- in natur' tl'ie Bacet aplp
blossoins fait,

The breeze, it 'pearis ta know and 1 ick the
purtiest of 'tiss ail;

lis oîs *ly rugged ounes, îsorlsaps, ean stand
agisi' thse blast-

The frail and delicate arc made too beatîful
to last.

WVhy. right haro in the orchard, amnosg the
oldest tliere.

1 hlld a Dieu youug apple tree jest startin' out
te bear,

An' wlies lte rkinoctial stormn cones teriti
,cross Ille feai,

ittore that np, while to thse test il didn't do
iso hairn.

Au' so you've becs away a speil 1 Wall, liowv
is tistss ins town 1

Dare say it'ss gettin' close an' hot, To talce
it nip and down,

1 like the country hart. l'u glad to seo you're
lookîn' spsry

.No 1 Thin s don't go jssst riglit wits nie; I

Oh, ycs t 'lho crop is lookizi' fair, l'vc no
riglit te consplaisi,

My corn susv welI, ant' I have got a îsurty
stand of gri

ily bay Ïs almosut snade, an'-Well, yes;
Bctsyt1 Shossa su-

She sscver is s h.sarty ls ishe anght tu bts, yen
knoir.

The boys?1 They're in thse inedder lot daim
by the old miii race;

As fine a pieca of grass gxouud as l've gai
tupon tio place;

Ws* 'lucer bow, mihen thse grass growvs up, an'
gits ta lookin' hast.

That then's thse tisna ta cnt it down. It's s0
with ail the rest

Of tisings i natur', I suppose The harvest
coules for al

Soins day, but 1 can't undcrstand jest wlsy
thse hast anes fail;

The Lord knows hast. Ile fixes tîsinga t0
suit Ris awn vrise lawva;

An' yet jt'sacurious a!testimeas ta figger ont
thse canuse.

Mirandy 1 Yes, shes doin' well ; she's lielpiii'
niother now

About the haisse. A likely girl ta halce, or
milk a case,

Aas'-No i rra not lail tisa mai I wero tan
years lige;

Bat thes the ycars seil tll upan the hiait of
us, yen know.

Assother I Yes, our Lizzic irere the hast, the
purtiest af then al;
an, %y, asly seventees, so Hircet, u' fair,

atati,
jest Jike a lily ; lways good, yet ciseerful,

bright, anu' ay-
ive laid 'bar in tia churchyard, ocam yonder,

yesterday.

That's ivly I felt I wa'ans no sso out ini thse
field to-day.

1 somehow cosldn't swing thse scythie, nsta
toas Use new-mown bay ;

An' no 1 thongbt I'd jest sit hitre asng thotesantct
Ttses thinsgs cosse harder wran wo're aid

but then Use Iar ksowa best.

A iDÂicz to, ho recommended
Fashionaible yanng people are calline
upon somobody tai invent a new dance
Suppose somebody inventa ane -wiere
in the young lady dances around th(

L 

haose an help ber motiser a little ai
housework-how wauld that stop ta.kei

PLEASANT HOURS.

TIIE PROPOSED CHANNEL
TUNNEL

(~NY1EREST bas lately been re-
01Ivived in the projeetedl tunnel

bent-ath the Esiglish Channel to
coniseet E igland and France.

Tie firat Napoloon wau lnterosted in
the plana of a French engineer who
proîioed te conatruet bucli a tunnel.

The lîlan8 uilon whicb the enter-
prise now diacumad waa haaed wore
publsbhed in 1867. At luat it wua
taken up by two oompansioe, anie Eng-
liait and one French. Boring8 were
made at Dover and ait Calais, and sec
tïons cf tunnel wero made under the
water. On the Engli8h Bide a emali
terinol iras drivens a distance of about
a half tuile.

The situation for 8uch a tunnel is
rensarkably good and the work is of
the simplest. The points chosen are
those where the EngliEh and French
coants appraach each othar nsost nearly.
The railroad systea of the two count-
tries can bu easily connected by a
tunnel. The water la shallow so that
the boring need flot bc very far below
the bod of the channel. The rock
thraugh *which the tunnel would be
constructed is bolieved to, be soft chalk
throisghout.

The boring machine which has beeti
te8ted was found te bo capable of
making nucli headIway that in fivo
years at the fullent the tunnel cotild bu
completed. And in ail the work that
lias bean done na fissures in the chalk
were met, and thoro was no trouble
froin water.

Tho perfect practicability ai the
tunnel havisg heen shown, there lB no
longer any question tisat the enfer-
prise would pay. There is an immense
business between England and France
and it 'would bo vastiy iucreased if the
facilities for doing it were improved.

The English Channel la the terror
af travellers. The best sailors are
mado seasick at times by its passage.

Not only woulcl thin ho overcome
and a short railway journey ai lems
than an hour be sufhcient ta make tic
journey, but trade would bo grcatly
benefited by the tunnel.

At present gooda going fromn London
tu Paris, or in thse opposite direction,
must ho traits shipped twice. They go
ta Dover or Calais by rail, are taken ont
and placed ln a vessel and on arriving
ait thse other aide of t.he channel they
must ho discharged froin the vessel
and, placed sgsin in railroad cars.

If the tunnel voete buit gonds
wocsld go directly froi one capital ta
the other, and froin any part ai thse
European continont toa ny part of
Great Britain without change.

Ail that is lacking ta tise success of
this enterprise is thse consent ai tbe
Britis Goverument. That la with-
belli. The question whether it would
not hol a danger to Esgland lu the
ovent ai a wssr, bas been submitted ta
admirais and geanerais who have gen-
erally declared thomselves oppose ta
thse sciseie.
It is said tisat a amaîl body of troopE

right suddenly pass throxsgl thE
tmunnel, seize Dover ana thse Englisb
end ai the tunnel and so allow tisE
entrancs of a large army and thse i.
vasion. ai the Englisis isles.

*Varions ways bave beeon proposed
for rendcring tise tunnel useless and
inspsssable luncaue of a sudden aiarm,

t. but they bave aIl been oondexnned a-
1 insufflaient, and ait presenut bath th(

Cabinet andi Parliament stand appomeil
ta thse construction af thse tunnel

There la another reason for titis
opposition visicin L just a rosi an the
nsslitaey reis altlsougli it le not 80
geneeally avowedt. England isl a mari-
tsme nation. Ttiousande at merchanta
and ton of thouastis et ailors get
their liçixsg by thesa hipp~ing trado Wo
tween Estgland and Franco WQMr
the tunnel tu bo conatruictot it would
be the quiokeet and cheapeat mode ef
transportation between tise two Couin-
tries, bath ai gooda and paseengerl andi
tha abipping business wauld receive a
blaw.

Nevertheleui, thora LB ressons ta ba-
lieve that the tunnel wiii he huilt lie
fore mnss'y years. Tise aine argumnentil
whicli Englani hbu been uaisg ta
promote thsa construction aof a second
Suez canal can ho inati ta favour thia
enterpriso; and t ila so maniftsty for
the ativantage ai trade that Euglanit
bc connected witis the continent tisat
thse opposition vill bu overcome.-
Youlai's Companion.

MR. LINCOLN AND THIE LITTLE
BOY.

(---XGoV. iRio toIla this àtory ai
z-noI

OOa ait occasion (sehile hoe
was lu Congress) vison ha andi

S3enator Wilson founti it neceasary ta
viait tisa Preailent an business, hoe
says :

citWe were obligea tai wait sometime
lu tise inte-coom before vo coulai ho
received; and, when lit l.pngtlh tica
door was openeti ta ns, a al lad,
perisapa ton or twelvo yeara old, visa
hadl heen waiting for admission soveral
daya without ssecess, alippe in u htween
us, and approaclied thse President lu
ativance-

"The latter gave tise seiiator and
myseli a cordial but brief salutation,
andi, turning immediately tu tise lad,
saiti, iAnd 'wha la tise little boV V

cgDuring their conféerence tisa senator
and msyself were appaeently forgotton.
Thse bo)y acon talc! has etary, w'hich vas
in substance tisat hoe had comse ta
wasblsgtan seeklng omployment as a
page lu the Hanse af Representatives,ý
andi ho wlised thse President ta give
hlm sucisan appointment, Ta thi tisa
Presideut replied tisat sucli appoint-
motifs vere nat at bis dispiosai, and thot
application musat &.j made ta thse door-
keeper ai tise hanse at tise Capital.-

9"But, air,'. naid tie lad, atill un-
dauntei, 'I1 amn a good boy, sud have a
latter frosi my niather, sud one front
the supervisore ai mny tawns and anc
froua my Sunday-sboal teacher; tboy
ail talc! me that I could eata enangs
ana gsinelofa Congress tu keep my
motiser and tise reat ai us comifortablE
ail thse remainder af tise year.'

fTse Prealdet taok tise lad's papers '
and ran his oye aver themn witi tisai
penetrating and absorbent look a
famiiar ta aiH 'ris knew bise, sud ther

*tookbhis poil,and wrote upon theal
ai one ai tison, ' If Capt. Goodnow cal
give a place te thia good little boy,]1

i hall ho gratifieti,' and signed it'A
l Lincoln!'

et Tse bay'e faS becamo radiant wit!
l hopeasadbe walked ont ai thse rcocu
*with a stop an ligist as thaugis ail th,

angelis were whisPering tbiser congratu
latians.

"iOniyalfter theoladballgne did ti
Preaident seein ta roaliza that a oenato
ansd anotiser persan, had beon for some
finie 'atting t a se hlm.

IlThink for a moment of tho Peau-
dent af a grsat. nation, andi thst nation

en ga ail s ai tisn t terrible ars

- il e ag i a e , isinssolf w r s dow n
viti aniet ani lbout, .uh;rctcd te

the< alternationa ar muaco andi dûfeat,
rucked by conîpîsint i of ta envios,
tise dialoyal, anti tise unreailonabie,
psmesti te, the decision et grave qssen.
tiena of publie policy, andi encuiiereti
ty tisa uîberleas and namebom issel
dents ai civil and martial rimosiibility,
yot ale Bo far ta forget thons ail, an to
giva himeoolt up for the tisse being tu
the orrstnd ai a little boy, who hast
braveti an interview uninviteti, andi ai
vison ho know natlîing, but tisat ha
hati a etory to toll ai bis mather, and
uf bis ambition ta serve her."

pfle

WITHO UT A REMEDY.

SENTERED thse bouse of a neigis-
boue one afternoon, where a
young lady was staying for tise
tisse, visa lived ins tsc country.

Site laaked tinusually ast; andi 1 thouigbt
1 saw hec viping dia testes trom lier
eyea. I isaedly knew bow ta commence
as conversation, but aaid aometlîin*Î
about thse unsusual crowd that bad camte
out ta hear tise candidate for govornor
apeak. Sheoanly answereti, "lYen 1 l

I saiti, I h ava uaL seen 80 mauy
tirsnken men lu tavu in many days an
I have suent ta-day."

Again ase answered sadly, IlYes 1"
Airer sais moments ai Bilence)

scarcely knawing whist tuasay, 1 casuallY
remaeketi, diht, 1 bâa ecen lier tatiser.

11Yes, îsaid aise "and lie lia, been
drinking 1 "

With visat satinons anti hoet break-
ing ase uttemoti tisase luat warda--" A
si drisskirg lI"-na ana coula! realize
seho diti nat see bier sad, doapairing face.
At losgdi aise aid :

-Oh, my poor mother! 1 dread this
night for hier I Pa la very kind wien
soer; but visen drunk, ha la verY
abusive. Oh, my poor mother; hov 1
pity ber I and tise çisildren, thia wilI ho
a Bad nigbt ta tison.",

After a littIe ase added: Andi
botis pa's bratisers were lu town tirsnk,
and my graindpa taa t"

Froua tise warda aise useti, andi the
mianner in visicis she uaed tisem, and
trams tise toars that felI like rami freim
lier eyes, I concluded tisat littia couIc!
ba ksowu by any ona of the agouy of
lieart another may feel.

A GOOD TIME TO B3EGIN.

MonmDy morning, tisat la a goond tinte
tai begin ta geL ready your afl'ering for
next dîsnday. Froua ber cisild'is coucis, a
mother brought ta us a warm littîts bod-
fellow found tisere, a two-cent place,
carried ta ho lu anticipation ai neut
Sunday'a aflering' And lier word ta baer
father foc Sunday-morning vas, Il Tell
papa toi put aomething la, tise first

Lthùsgl1" That girl wiii ha" an off'ering.
"Tse firat thing," 'Monday morning,

'begin foc Suuday. Eaen visat yaucas,
Easd Bave visat la given, pung IL out
luta tise treasnry of aur dcii' Chus eh.

THE BEST LOGIC.

5 Boys, do you know isow toi convince
anotiser boy that hoe does wrong 1

Girls, do you know hou' ta convinca
a anotber girl that aise do"s wrong 1
r I vill tell you hou'. DO atour

youmSELS'. It is the hest logie lu tise
world.

'lm
1
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ID E 4olTIN;.

'l'o 1 ' riossiîatliiiig f(>r the Ilastcr,
%Wlàq inI swi ltlIUIIE for titre,
Thiou i. t tf-t.Ie4 it II lee à Ia.cttia,
T, t.-iI ]là Ji 51,4 ii,î,Lt,
.4o lvu kle th~y atiEEE.uT --Il ai, I go
l'rtiared tu dtfa'iid tilt- riglit

(iii, t'> 5 gulîtttlisi ig. suilliîa't la î ,

~Va.ara tIIEi- «Iiuitili (*.l..4sEs 5'rvict,
But (ulid tlaeir lian ad ilaI.
Icouae si~.lo ta ifnd ai halEt,
ForE Ijtiiai thdsîe ma'a>,
Duv saut 1ittid 1.11> %titi
NVIsile o'tllaîs VséE tlt,~ *13V.

(JIE, tu lie soîîartliî,,g. sititîntliiiig,
W1LUtllere*ss Fm Eaiie<il tb do

lit tlte raî,kh of ti.t %Iastui *. nrmv,
Atid thae labvjurtars au ktw.
lie. ,aîvaîhss on our reelI.,st efTortât
1lie aussietiti EEg Iiu Iil Es sgli,
:ou i,11)I aIE ta os, si, Jesu. etrtsigth
AEEd Lvr 'Iditre tu do rlglt."
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SUNDAY SCHOOL AID AND EX.
TENSION FUNU) COLLEC-

TION.

HILE this collection wî.a
Staken up lu~t ycsr with

greater uniforiuity than
ever before, and is larger

than ever before, yet iu thn' tbree
Wesitern Conferencela thert, are 17~0 out.
of over 700 circuits that inake ne
returns. "aVe attribute this ta the fact,
tiat, while theo ther collections of the
dhurcb are taken in the congregationil,
uiider the apecial direction of the main-
istersl, the Sunday.school Aid Collec-
tion ie taken up lu the echools by thoir
supé'rintondenta To sectire unitortuity,
it wae suggosted by the 11ev. Dr. Potta,
that the collection bc taken up ou one
e' the Quterly Review Sundays. The
last Sunday in Septomber would ho a
very suitablo time. It la very desirable
that this suggestion will ho. Vary
gencrali>' adopted. If suiprintcndcîîta
would kindiy call attention te the fact
that tia collection ie required by the
Discipline, it would socuro mucli more
genoral obeorvanco

The granta fromt this Fund bave bean
distaibuted through overy province of
the Dominion and island of Newfound-
laud, cieecisîl>' in thre newor rw'giona of

L th'e 1 ppr Ottawa and tre Mluskka

Rnd Algorii torritory, in Manitob>a and
to Nortî.ýVwît and in tho inirig

iiottloiinontiai of ritish Colunmbia. h1any
grateful testincrîioa have 8hown te
wartîî aîaî.reciittioîî withi whîicl thley
havo beu recciiod.

WVu holsa that this collection waili bo
taken in ail aur achoole o11 next Qtiir.
terly Jtaview Sunday>, Septemuher 3Oth.
Lut iL bo dîîlv anntntfid the Stinday
hefore, and ita p)urpoo-to biîlp) puer
sch)ools--explalined, aend wo have no
doubt thiat a& great iiprovetucnt, in tlEit
rtt8>ect will follow. The collection
itiould ho barîded te the SiEperintendent,
of tho Circuit when takon.

THE TORONTO M1URDER,

HEmorail of the 8hockiEg
~j i~ nurdtîr p)erletratod an York

street in not hard to, percei vo.
It apiseara that the mur-

dorer oither was druink or protended tos
ho se. Sliauld it turn out that hc badl
beau drinking firecly, the moral roapon-
itibility for tho crime mueit bo shared
1,> thiose who suppliod hlm with the
hiquor. It ici flot ait ail likely that a
nian in his sober senses would have
act*d as ho did, but while on the oee
band intoxication cannot serve as au
excuse for or extenustion of his crime,
it lu clear on tho other that it le not
ujust te hold thoses who ruade hini
intvxicated as partly to blanju. The,
man who sella whiskey te anothor manu
nover knowB what eveu the immediate
consoquonces of drinking it nîay lie.
The engine-driver wvho hais just fired his
brain with a glass of 'whiskey jumps o1n
lis engline unconscious of any change
lu himseli, but his sonzes are ]cas seute
titan they shîould bu, or he la made a
little mocre reckless than hla wontt sud
a terrible disaster tas his traîln.load of
passenagors la the.result. The a, rouigh s
takes bis glassa, and while standing ou
te street corner get8 inte a squalible
with a atranger returning f'-oan his work.
Hiq passion masters hains beforo lio la
aware of it, aud hoe shock8 the coin-
munit>' b>' laying dead at bia feet the
youth on whom heilpless relatives are
dependent for support If the traic
which prodîices such resulte cannot ho
cnnapletely abolished, lot us by aIl
means have as few dnlnking places as
possible. The more nuniorous tho
saloons the greater the quantity of
liquor conurumed, and the greater the
onrstîmption of liquor the greattur tho
liability te euch crimes an the York-
street murder.- Toroatu Gbe.

[The sooner, a> we, that this deaally
traffic, which se aften resultn in blood.
shed aud miurder, la aboliahed, the
better.-EiD.]

WVs have received a latter froin Redi
B3ay, Labrador, enclasing $: te play for
bocks af the C. L S. 0. Course. This
ian illustriation of the far-reacbing

influence et this wonderful circles whose
wavea break on the shores of the ro-
motest bands on tiarn. WVe know
uothing se good for the isolated atudent
as the hall) aflordod by this course of
study.

Mca inquiry bas beeu madie about
the book on Deep J3reathing, montioned
in a late number. It in publishied by
M. L Holbrook, New York, i't a Qrual
book of 48, xxiv pages, price 50 cents.

can ho ordored through. the Metho-
diat Bock iloonm, Toronto, Montreal,
or HaUiax.

Th'e J>alace fieaiteL 13y WV>i. Wzt.-
iltitaFoRet NzwTros, pis. 348. NowYork: Carter &Brothora. Toronto:
Wm. Brigge.
Ilunysas' iuiuîortal allogor>' bas fur-

niahed suggestions for iuany a sang, aud
sermon, and etery. It furnished the
namoe for this book aud for sevoral of
ia innat intercating cluaptors. It la
beautifully illustrated bath by pictures
aend hy stance eand anecdaots, which
enforco tho truthes taeught, snd futt,
tas b>' nails, in the momor>'. Young
îînoplo will rend the book with avidit>'.
WVe cammend it hoartily for Stunday-
lichool libraisries.

Wac It Ruqite ? B' MaRs. O. F. WAL-
TON, PP. 362. New York : Riabt,
Carter & I3rothera. Tarante: Wim.
Brigge. Prico $1.25.
Thaso who have read IlChriatio's

Old Organala-one of the molit charniing
atonies over 'written-will bo gladi te
road thla new stor>' hy the saulo atithar.
It la characterized by tho saine dopth af
feeling and roligious teching, and bas
the aidded inootad instruction of
describing scene8ansd incidents lu
Egypt and Palestint.

LITTLE DUTIES.

SLEITER carrier ln eue of oi.r
large cities, a fow mouths ago,
fouind on reaching tbe Pest.
office, aifter a long round of

delivery, s lettern uhla bag that hoe
)had overlockod. It wauild have taken
him bial an hour te return and deliver
il. Hie was ver>' tired sud hungry.
The letter was an ordinary unimport-
ant-lookiug missive. Hle thruat it intos
bis pockot aud delivered it on hie fir8t
round noxt dii>.

What consequeuce folîowed 1 For
waut cf that lettor a great firma had
failed te meet their engagements; thoir
notes had gane te protoat; amrill was
cloaed, and bundreds of poor workmen
wero thrown ont cf employmont.

The lettor-carrier himself wss dis-
chargedi for lais oaversight and neglect
His famil>' suffered during the winter
for many cf the necessarios of life, but
bis la was of a3mall accouant compared
te the enoarmious amaunt of miser>'
caused b>' bis single failure in duty.

Another case. A mechanie who hail
beeu ont cf work a long Lime lu New
York went lasL Sopteuiber te collect a
amail sure dite te bina. The gentle-
man wbo owed iL, being annoyed at
saute trifle, irritab>' refused the money.
The man went ta, his wretcbed home,
and maddened b>' the aigbt ef hie
huugry wifé and cbildren, went eut te
the backyard and hsanged hiniseU.

The next day an old employer sent
te offer hlmi a permanent situation.
More wies a lie lest and a famuly left
paupere because a bill cf a dollar or
two, was not paid at the right time.

The old SpRniah proverb aay8,
CThore la nu tsuch thing as; a trifle lu

the world.Y Wehen wo tbink how ira.
oxtricabi>' the fives of ail mankind
are tanglodl together, iL seemB as if
e -or>' word or action moved a lover

hicha cet ln motion a gigantia
.nachinery, whoe effeýct la wbolly be-
yond aur control. For this reasn, if
for no ether, lot us bo caroful ta par-
farm, promptly and well the dutios cf
lfe--even the moat triviaL-&ld«QdL

GzENius finde its own road and carrnes
its own lamp.

A MERMAtID.

IIEN tho late Mr. Hawker,
ai Mlorwenstow, wuas aiste.
dent ho wss ver>' fond af

practical jokea ; and the following
absurd Itoax that ho pjayed an thîe
superstition% peeple af Bude la worth
relating. At full moon lu the July af
about the yosr 182b ho rowod oula te a
rock at saine distant, from tho shore,
plaited Boaweods inte a wig, which ho
tbrow avor bais head, so that it hung in
lank etreamors W>f way down bisi
back, envoloped his lege in an oil.skin
wrai), sud, atherwiso naed, st an a
raak, ilasbing tho moonhoanis about
fretta a hand mirrer, aud sang and
screamed tubl attention wus arrodted.
Sanie people psssing along the dutf
heard sud saw hM, aud rau into flude,
siffmg that a merulaid wviLh a fishsi
tail was sitting an a rock combing bier
hair sud aiuging. A numbor ai lmo.
pie bined the boea, aend llatoned alwo.
stnick te, the singing and dii consolato
wailing cf tho moninaid. Presentl>'
elhe dived off the rock and disappeaarod
Tho next night crowda ai people esseni.
bled ta look cuL for tho mermaid, sud
lu due time Bha roaippeared, and sent
the moon flaeuîing lu their faces frein
hoer gla Telpacopea wero brought ta
bear au hier; bu<t alht sang on unmoved,
braiding hoer trasse8, sud uttering re-
markable sounds untike the oiuging of
mortal tbraats whicha have bean lirac-
tised ln Da.ro-mi. This went on for
several nigbts, the crowd growing
grfster, people arnivicg frani ail the
villages round, tilb Robert Hawker gat
very hoams with his naightly singing,
and rathor tired ai sitting so long lu
the cold. He thereoe woaund up the
perfo .rmanco one night with an uniai-
takable IlGod save the King," then
plunged lutes the waves, and the mer-
miaid nover again visited tho "souud-
ing shores ai Budp.'

I
SEARCHING QUESTIONS.

?~HAT right has a Christian
lady te give hersehf Rway

j~to a skePtical scoffr-a
man that haLtes hoer Bible,

ber Christ, and ber God-a man that
tramples the law of Gad under bis foot t
What nlght bas a Chriqtian man ta
bocome linked wvith a acofflng, swearing
woain, tuat has no faith ln God sud
the Biblet e« Be ye flot unequally
yokod with unhelievers" Yet the
moment you teuch tlus questian they
tbrow up their heade and ay>, I wiII
marry whom I plasma' Well, we give
ydla tho word of G;od, sud if you go
againat; that ycu muet reap what yau
saw. Thora are huindreds et mon and
womon lu this country weeping, sud
tboy are reaping bitter fruit Oh, bow
mnan>' times I had a mathor camte ta me
with a brokon heart and ay>, I want
you te pray fer my drunken sou."
"f lew came your sou to, ho a drunkard 1"
a, Wall,1 my husband cet a bad exanijle.
Ho inslated upon having wine upan thte
table." Il ( lteug bave yeu been a
Christian t Were you a Chriaitiain
before yen nxarnied hlm 1 " Il Yes"
IDid yen know hoe wus a scofler befons

jeu nîarried, ie1a h Il? "Ys. but I
thougbt 1 might zave hlm." Yuu bail
botter save bim before yen nisrry bais,
botter see hlm coniverted bofore you
risk your bappiuesa, and possibly your
own seul.

KINDNE-ss la an invisible farce af u-
xneaured pewer. . À
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PLEASANT IJOURS.

Tuitic lu a beau-
tiful tradition con-

V nectd with the alto
on wlîich the templo
of Soloman wae
crected. It la -iaid

- ta have benu accu-
.~.* pied by two brothors,

- one of vitan had a
S family. The ather

- , hd nane. On the
-7-spot was a field of

wheat. On tho oven-
- -'r- ing uccroding the

- -. . .2 .~'. harvest, the wheat
having beau gathered

- ~ lu shocks, tho eider
brother saîd ta bis
wife, ' bly youngzer

SouMaiNo As3our Do. brother la unable ta
bear the burden and

SOMETHING ABOUT DOGS. TIE 1>005 0F ST. BERNARLD. bat of the day. I viii arise, taire
"On tho highest inhabited land in Icorne of my abocks, and place them;

HIS picture represents; eue Of , Europeo-8,5OO feet above tho cea, with his, without hfr knowbedge."
the dog tennis that are oftou and iigotnaaetecod, Tebthrbigatue yte
ceeu in Beiuni. 1 vent out' rsn ote aby th clu sainTe boteren aoiesuaed by tue
an onàNt ee 'lc too-where the ice nover entirely melt,satbevontote, adwhi

one ornxig t sven 'clck and there are fev days, even in suni- himef, il My elder brother huau

ta aee the muarket peaple bring in their1 merwhen the snow doffs uaL fall-in the family, and I hava none. 1 yull con-

mit su veetalosta he peulta- 1 very heart of the Swiss mouintains, 1tribute ta their support ; 1 wiii anise,
ket lu tho public square, and 1 counted! nandis a building callod the Monsstery, ;and tak coane of my shocks and placat

fifty teams, snd ail but one of them 1 or Hospice of Mont St. Bernard. The theni with bis, without his knowlodgo2'
were dravu by atout dogs, as yotl Se monastery lai inhabited by about farty Judge cf their mutual astonishment

lu this picture. V'ery few dags run1 mnouk8. The monks, with one or mare 1 vhen, on the follawmng moanng, they

taot fe atree emin idoe.e Tno dloe of the doge, go down every day ta a .faund tbir resetive shocks undimin
thtkae emlusefl Ted gee spot at a certain distance on oither ai de ihed This course af avents transpired

niae teraeles seflandsee t of the pa%%an sd travellers generally svrlnights, 'wheu each reeolved ta
enjy i botertba ou doB d thirwait at tiIs spot ta be oonducted over 'stand guard snd salve the mystery.

lazien Itbin it s a agent by the ecort. Sanie occasionally try They did sa, when ori the fallowing
that the buey people are the hpis.ta find tho way themeelves, and -,hus it niglit thev met etah other haif way

Purbevandpa 8ti we also ma;:h~ 1 appenü that they often loue it, or tare betwveen their respective shocks with
ourclves en ..~r doe ~overtaken by a snow-storin or an ava thnir arma full,

used them as little herses. 1 i-ead in lanche. The doge, by their keen scout, Upon gratund halawed by such

eue cf the papoe the description of are able ta track out a body under the associations au this vas the tem pie of

twa very differant kinds of doge, anid il snow, and by sauna Cati the xn'a Ring Salomon urected-aa8 spaciauis, Bo

wiii tell you abu leike nd8w.h attention ta the spotj but perbaps the 'nigrificent, the w'mnder and admiration

you desire ta belk.chief service they render la in acting as 1of the world 1 Aies f lu these day.

TES )VAR DOGS. jguides ta show the vsy, for the Bnow 1 how many vould sooner steal their

««Tho ancient Greeka had tho *en- is sometime thirty feet deep, and overy br<îthor'c whoe shcck than add ta it a

tranco ta their camps and fortressesg aigu and landmark are obliterated; single shetif

wstched over by ferocieus doge8, and. thon tho keen instinct of the dog cames'
for a leng urne the old city of Ourinth inta play, hol marches in front cf the' OURl BOYS
had no othor garrisen. Rome, alsa, avacade, wlth bis tail straight; up
vas at a certain pcriad guarded by w hieh, wheu the anow la rsaft, la soa. IY la it that vo Bo ofttn oeo

doge. Maitiffs and blood.hounds times the ouly thing visible. Maii the boys cf a family diesipated

fermerly played an important part in etaries are tala of acte cf bravery by snd immoral, and their sisters

the civil wvars cf Grat Britain anaj these noble animais. In the mueeum not sol Only bocause the marais cf the

Iroland, ana packs cf theni were at Bern thore ia a stuifed St. Bernard .girls are ecrupuloualy guarded, but cf

trained ta chaîrge upon the enemy, and, doged Bay who is said ta have ithe boys net. Fathers ud mather8do

lacerate thora with thoir teeth-a most 1svdte ie ! ite persans. One' not shlow their daughtors ta assaciate

barbarous mcdeocf warfare, which bas1 cf the most memorable feata recorded with women who use had language or

fortunately gino oto!practice Bload-j of hlm, la bis rescuing a little boy behave indeceutly. Thoy went their

hoeunds were ,rned in the tvelfth aud wvhoe mother ha been cvept away by daughters ta be.nadies, sud they use the

thirteenth. obutnries by the kinga cf an avalanche and wham ho induced ta means ta, make thnm 8uch. But they

England aga-ut the Bruces; sud Wal-j maunt an bis back, and thua carried 'sem ta think the boys ca= take care of

luces cf Scotlsnd, and the farinera safo ta the Haspice." 1thomselvec. They are not at aIl seru-

living on the baundaries cf Seotlandj Would not you. aUl like bout ta bo pulous as ta the oompany they keep.

and Englartd 'vore obliged ta keep jlike the St. ]3erard who saved mon's 'The girls xuust bo kept pure even in

packa cf ho anda ta defend fliemeolves lives, instead of destroying them 1 Bot thought It is eough for the boys ta

k rm the sttacks of incrauders" iter oven than saving mon'a lives la it jappear d.ecent in the company cf ladies.

_r
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ta save mon's soulx,
for God ha satid,
"Ho whioh couvert-
eth the sinner framn
the orrer of his wray
shail mavo a soul froni
death and shail baide
a nmultitude of aina"
Any one that doma
thtu will bo more
gloniona aven titan

(J ld B3arry," for
"&Tbey that turn
niany to rigliteui-
nomu aaH tbino u
the etars for over and
over."8

-o -

A DRLTGHITFIUL
LEGEND.

p

Tbey hold that a lady tunst b. pure in
aut and word and thought, at haine au
well as abroidl-iu privato sa well an
in publica; but 1% gentleman in one wbo
dome not get drun k or swear or beliave
rudoly ln contpany, which doeiî nt do
any of these things. They woultI bo
horri6ied beyond nieautira ta kiiow
thât thoir daugbters hua golten into
bad oontpany and bail behaved Ps badly
as the compsxîy thry wore lu. Iltt the
gamoe courue or condîîct by thoir sano
excites but littlo concern.

Can anybody tell us wby aur bays
should tint bie kept uw puîre and brought
up as docently as our girl x1ro thoy
net un easily carruited, snd are not the
conBcqiîenceejut anscrioe I utliero
any saund pltilooophy lu having a dif-
féent moral standard for the two sexes
lu the fanily 1 Wby, thon, aboula not
the boys be as carefully guitrdod and as
gtrangly arncd against vice as tho
girls?1

Tiuk TiIoUSASI> 1-LF; OF~ TIE ST.

1 t esit % lton% idloaniag isIautis ride
At anchur oin the trituqiail tâte.

nie âky or surnier i lîincz acteur,
.Nnd Papiru rvers floi% lMjtvmrit
The thousixd boaky saield of grtucn.

l'ho îine itU corotial uprmars
And banîsht beut)y ffli-lxwrs
N Cath t lit .arca uf thi y cars.

Anai an the siiîer shincs %eiCtia
Andi sapffhîre rivera lapaf botw-
The thouâand bosIcy shgieldis of giçwta.

Andi so 1 drift in silence where
Y.1111g Fcho, froin lier gntnite rhair.
Flisigs mnu3îc on the niellowv air.

t> et redc andi rush, ocet rave &An 1,rake,
Until hîrt 1.laatto.. caris make
The voices of thec Islandt Lake

1lencath niy surf the. long graa% e1îde4.
Tlies M tisfcaingc in cuvrit laiden,
And 1,kkcrel fusil their glcarniug aide».

The braideid suulbeainfi softly ,.hift,
Andi unseen finigeru flsahing swilt,
usiravel ait the. golden %tt t.

ga day h y day, 1 drift a-d drearn
Amoîig tiie Thatissatid Iliex. that sera
The crown cui glory or the strar.

-I. A. Crc.ffut.

BOYS AND GIRLS, SIT ERE(T.

SNE af the worst habits yanng
people forin is that of leaning
forward too much while nt

-work: or atndy. It is much leus tire-
carne and more healthy to ait or stand
erect. The round-eholsdorod, hollow-
chested, and a.,niost deformed perffani
one meeta every day could have
avoided ail the bad remuits fraie whiciî
they naw suifer hâa they alwaya kept
tho body oreet, the chant full, and
ahouldors thrawu back. A simple rule
iu, that if the hend Ls flot thrown for-
ward, but is hold erect, tho ahoulders
vil drap back ta their natural pas1

tion, giving the longs full play. The
injury done by carolesxness in tig
respect is b*v comiaresaing tho lungB,
preventing their full and natural
action, reaultig ln luîng diseauîea,
usmally conanteption. Sit erect boys
and girla, and look the world in tho
face-AMsnzng and!8a~nqc ca

JUTir ans yoar aga the Motropalition
Taberrtaclo Tcmpcrauco Saciety was
fornxod ini Mr. Spurgean'a church ; and
since that tinte marc than seventeen
thausand plodgoe have bca taken thera i
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THE1- LMTLE LiaII1T.

If yl ligit sh.o ira oin the liîadlaid.
For the t- i- wss raglaag hiji.

s iaisled iii> ,'yes Ia-oan tlutteaaiar glar.,
AiAl gazcd cii the %%,t, gît-i aIt>'

It wQNd 'ia-k eai.! Iaavpa-ina ci 0 lit aus
Tho wveit wea-a li-.ortirîîg Io:..

Ait-I lteé fttnw itl C 1ho pîqr-ettg Viii,'a alcet
%Vwse titrer ail a abroud.

(12-l pit>'!lîa'n9éa n thes &ea to aîight !
I nitildu ii n> luthe mien,

Aiti we nlihiitlta-iil ail a-.e lictait niar
l'il voiiîd u! te ilaîînîil gaîn.1

31> 9-04 'n tesaiaîe il. iii lita fîliig coat,
Il-- 'cas wttf ait! rîal, lthaI itiglîl,

Atidl lie i- d - lea-..iIl jita or stiles gn down
Jua lte licadiktiîîl rocks to-taight."

*c tI.ý Ia.. j. ltî î ail uîîaiit., itutlicr,
Vrii'.î litlt MI ia- thita
'l'si iait a litsle hlih, Lait sitili
I t ii agit sav. tla-owVtîiag in.

'Ol* lionistic 1 " ca-ted lier (atiier [lie
WVax lia-ad andi cross thit iaîglîl.

.0111 iiIliiaillgi -honte l as cîtigl
Ai11! pu- iat ont lte liglit.

That itiglîl, uin thte rocks bolow us,
A siolile sîtili Ma-ait duwîî.

llit %vo. Ms Pîave fa-oni lthe glhatl> %v-etLk,
ii,' a-al so lefti (t aowviî.

'Wi. slcared Il% o littîlu liglit "lie aaid,
l'111 we baZ il iiik froti vit-w,

tIl ta-yd c11l), 'e ltlt lthaI liglit aUI niglit,
My imli tik";lit Le liera- tee

Mni lilîle Maary soibced aloatal,
1Ita- fallier blispilted for tilintîte

'Tu'a ua oua- liglat tIant yviî aaîu." lie sai.l,
"'Aitl l'ut thte cite te, lîlarte.1

TWaai a 111116 ligbt.-liow snill a thîiîg
Antd ta-ifliuag wias its t'est;-

Vtt for watît of ai a shl) -iip'-mt downî,
And a liuîmdrttd seuls wiro lest

THE HEM<O 0F TIf E INDIAN
31UTINY.

OUBTLESS aIl British boys
tjf~~\~wilI hear with ret-,ret that

on the I 3th et Novexa ber
Slust, atter n long ilîne&q,

ýi m thon, died at Gibraltar, on
bis way batik to India, one
et the soat, brAsve and
noble motin that avoir wore

tho Victoria Cross. The decd wbicb
won for hian thie distinction was oe
which for cool daring and un8worving
clcterînination bas, probabl>', ne par-
allel in B:itish militar' biatery.

On the joyial day in 1857 when 'the
brave littlJ garrison of Lufcknow was
relioved by te troope under Lte coin-
niand et Sir Colin Campbell (lifter-
wards lord Clyde), the name et ono
arin in particular rang eut clear above

the din and clash et arme, until the
iioarta et our British youth leapt at
thte sound and longea tei emuhate the
deed which mnade it fanious.

The man was Thomnas Hnr>' Ilav-
îsnagb, V. 0., known wherovor the
English hanguage is spoken as ilLuck-
now Kavanagh."

The siegeofe Lucknow is an event
engraven upon tho heart et the nation,
for there Englishmen sbowed, in a
sublime deg"e the ruling character-
istica et our race, viz., endurance in
tîte tidst et inca-ediblo bardshipe, nu-
tlinching courage in the heur et danger,
and unselfieli heroism, et moments ef
âSuPreme necessit>. .And with thee
qualiticS Ravanagh seomed toitho an-
dowed in an unusual degroe.

Twe attempts were made toi relieve
Lte boleaguered garrisen, and to cein-
POl the mutiner8 te raise the siege.
Thse firet was that et Havoleck, -whOse
efforts were watobod by ai England
with intense intereat; but though that
gilant general, atter a wenderful
mtnach succeeded witb Outrai» in en-
etring the ilesidenoy, tioý sielge wae

oo d : !d w t grenter vigour than

ovor. Tho Iittlo gRrrison was ofLen et
ia wits' end te onot tho conetttly
recurring attache of the tàzsa.miy, and
Kavanagh, whu had orgnmîîi.'d a rv-gi-
tuent of v'oliunters fronti the' civilianx
portion of tho garrieun, took hie tairn
in t.ho tronchesi, and waua fot oiily
woundod biinîsoif several tistaim, but lits
wifo aise wali wolzîdod.

Tho second and nor~ i itcceqfuil
attompt tu reli, Vo tho garrison. was
miade by Sir Colin Campbhell, and iL
waa te hasten the Cuiiiiiîander-in-
chief's advance that ICavainig con-
ceiied the di-aign wbich hiu aftcrwardsa
s0 bravoly .carrited into extctution. Tii0
hore i ttlo garrîson waa in ita Itat
extroniity %vietn Geonrl Ont-arn was
atgroeall eurariaed by the offor of
Kavanagli to Icavo the garrition in
disgtie, and, passxng tbrotugh the,
rebol lines, to comintinicitto with Sir
Colin and ho hiN guido through the
dangerouai stiburba of tho town.

Tho nobleness of this offer oxcited
the adutiraticri of Sir Jauffl Outrani,
wbo, however, seoing the piobable
restat of such an advonture would ho
an ignomniniouai death for the bravo
fellow who wmehed to attenipt it, at
tiret withheld hie consont. Kavanagh
persistcd, howover, and the general
could not withitard the advantage
wbich a direct and porsonal. communi-
cation with the relioving force would
give him. Taking the hero by the
band, ho shook it heartily and wiehed
hirn IlGod-aped," and Kaivanugh hias-
toncd te assume tho dif;guiso whi-h ho
had already prepared. So 1acrrect was
the metarnorphosis that evon Sir James
Otitrain did flot rocognize in te native
Ilswash buckler " wbo appearcd at the
mness-rora door in the evening the
undauinted Kavanagh.

Sir James himsolf put the finisbing
touches te bis toilet, and after giving
tho haro an introductory note tu Sir 1
Colin which, Katvanagh concealed in
hie turban, ho sot out in his peridouns 8
adventure acconipanied by a native .
epy who, during the jeurnoly, once 1
ne*srly landed him in the rebel camp. t

Captain Hardinge, of the general'e
staff, escorted Kavanagh te tho bank
of the River Goomtee, which the latter0
would ho compelled to ford. Shakino'
Kavanagh b>' the band and bidding

bum adieu, ho exclaimcd, " Noble fol.
[ow, you will nover lio forgotten 1 1 a
prophecy which, we venturo te think, a
will have a literai fulfilment.t

Kavanagh and hie companion then c
:orded the river, on the other batiks Of a
wçhich etood the Sepo>' sentriez. Whule n,
.n the river, the water of which wast
very cold, Kavanagh has biniseif a- I
nittod that a sense of the foolhardi- n
tees of his advonture pre8ented itef r,
to bis mind. But after a few moments a
ho becatue liko a 8oldier in action, a
warmed te bis work and determined 1
e go tbrough with iL.w

On reacbing the other bank they p
wore cliallenged by a rebol sontinel, ti
who, after the usuial inquiry, remaa-ked
bat it was cola te which Ravanagh
replied that it would lho "colder-by- ai
.nd.bye2' Farthor on thoy were again -0
tipped and que8tioned by thse officer ir
-i command of the rebel picket, and i
a ere again permitted te pesa on their w
wany, iostling against many ef the t!
neuq's soldiers as the>' did se. Atr fc
hie many niehaps awaited thozo, and, ms
'uided by hie companion, KavLnsgh. fi
.early walked ite t'ho midet ef the C
obel Unes at Dilkoeeha Park, tire> k,
)eing ge close as te, eniable him te pi

cetut te euemny' guain. Tho ap>' wns
excéediuîgly aunxoua that Kavanagli
slaouid îlot think LIant hie ivra capable
ut anyv Lreachery. Trtaveraing the Led!
ut a cantal, amp tu tîteir witîiot ia water,
lCavtttiiigli found his feût match cut
and iutcriflced b>' te liard boots or
shoce ho wuro, sahile both the beo and
lais celapanien were near>' worn eut
wita the terrible anxiety sud fatigue.
At eue point a rebel soatry turned eut
tall the gua.rd ut their aapproach, and
tltey liait te rîan a gauntlot et sharp
and cuîrionîs qtes8tiont. Thie danger
over, îhoy noxt lied te wade tbreaigli
al swaml, for -netîrl>' Lwe heurs, atter
whicli, et twu in the merning, îlîey
liaesed threugb twe more et the
eneniy's pickhe.

Suddenly tho familier and welcomo
Whbo gees tiierol" et the British

seldier rang ou their cars, andi, te their
joyful surprise, the>' found themselves
wit.bia Sir Colin Campbell'a lines. The
meeting hotween Kavanagh and the
Geoneral was ver>' characteristic ef Sir
Colin's eoldier>' bluntupse

"~Who are yen, air 1"' he replied te
Kavanagh'ii inquiry s te 'arere he
iabould tind the Commander-in-ohiet.
V' I arn Sir Colin Camp>bell 1"1

Kavanagb, aking off hie turban,
produced theretrem Sir JameB Out-
a-am'a note.

Ioe thie true 1" a8ked Sir Colin.
"Do yeu doubt me, air 1"» inquired

Kavanagh.
"lNO, ne; but iL seoniss 50 trange.l
Then tho fanions seldier grasped the

heroe hand and congratulated bira on
te bravo deed lie bad porformed. To
bis reqtemt fer sleep and quietneas ore
te was called upon te give information,
Sir Colin reaî)onded by causing a ton i
xi bo darkened specially for that pur-
mse, where, after thanking God for
lis safety, Lucknow'a bero reposed ia
teace.
.Meanwhilo thse devoted garrison had

igaalled, laI Kavanagh safo?" but
3ir Colin could net make eut the
nirposeof thesignal. Later on, however,
ho rising et a Ilag on tho A1lum, Bagb
-a preconcerted signal between Sir
rames Outrant and Kavanagh-in-
brmed the occupants of thse Reaidency,
f thse accemplihehnt ef the hero's
[eaign. IL waas thea that Mms Kavan-

ghvwu informned fer the tiret time et
er huband'a act, and of hie safet>',
na rcceived hearty congratulations on
lie aivent.

Kavanagh was entertained by Six
~olin after hie sieep, and whcn the
ttack was made ne mian contributed
tore te its succes8 b>' dahing courage
ban did Sir Colina brave guide.
ndced, Kavanagh was the ver>' fia-st
tan et tihe rolieving force te enter thbo
Ltsidcncy, where ho was receîved waiLis
cîs&mation b>' ita gallant défenders,
ad with the cry et "Ilt!s Luck-now,
~avangah !J" IL ie tei these words, p
'hich our reader will perceive ferm, a h
un on thse nameofe the famons; City, ci
bat ho ewned hie weil-known niom de bà
telrre y
For this heroje deed Kavangah wasad

ppointed Assittant-Commissioner of h
'ude, in wbich capaeity ho toek part !i
the stomming of a fort, and wae the jc

rat mani aanong the mutineors Ho p
as wounded several times, and bore a
e sars on varions.parte ef hie body, h
r ho was ever fereiot i any engage- ci
Lent ho teok part in, Ho waz the w
aet civiliau te receive thse Victoria Mj
rose, which was attacbed tu, bis brest ai

Stise Queen, at Windsor, i thse
mriesc et tho Royal Fantil>'.

c

Very fow Englishimen woro aware
tisat aintil theoethor day this noble
cotintryman lied beon sojourning ia ou-
mid8t, aînd that tho payîng portion or
St. Thomas's Ilosjaîtl-toriied tho
'Home"- lied been unl'ortuaaUly

honoured witb his liresenoe for about
six or seven monthe. Kavanagh wus
on hi. way baok te India to restitue
bis post as Registrar of Lucknow,
accompanied by ene et his niarried
daughtoru, when ho dîcd.

Brave, gentlo, and good, ho was the
beau ideal of a bao, and was et course
a perfect gentleman. When a bey lie

hdyearned (as ho told the writur of
thîs record, who enjoyed the prend
iirivilege et boing hie fricad> for the
opportaînitytodo somneact et distinction,
and wben iL camne ho coula not rEsiet
the impulsae.

Could Kavsinagh bave had bis choie
et a spot wherein te "sl1eep tho lust
sleop," there is ne doubt ho wveuld have
chosen Lucknow; but ho cculd net
have wîashed for a nobler resting-placo
than the famin old rock over which
the flag for w"5-rh ho se heroically
scted centinual>' waves. And te such
a hero there could net have been paid
a miore generous or spprepriate tributo
than the Ilmiltar>' henoura " in tho
anidet of whioh his romains were ton-
derly consigned te a soldier'a grave.

'They've laid bla ini historie ground
]3eîeath the iietcor-flig lie erowîî'd

Mritlî gloi)y bright;
And long ns ever it dolla Wvavé
Abovo tlint rock and o*er lits grave,
Shahl England love tuai niait mlio gavei

To Luicknîow liglît."
-Boy'à Owit Paper.

GILINDPAPA AN~D L1TLE FLO.

ONthe shiad)y late the)y go,
~Gradpapia and 11111eh Flot
krin aiiaîd;

ila,iar nimti Was nover met,
Noýr a .bapplier cld, I WC-cil,

In ail tht, laud.

qee I those locks ail snowy whîite
Falling on bis shouldors lîghit

Tell hisngai;
Four-score -vears--aye, aven more;
God bas adÙc4 te lits store

Another page.

Little Flet a fic> chiild,
ith great e3yes, so bine and nîild,
Lad the way.

Seahcs the sînoothest place of ahI
For bis faet lest he should fait

By the way.

Dowîa the lana tbey always go,
Grandpapa atid little Fle,

When 'Uis bri1çht ;
And the birdies ini the, trees,
Flitting liglot artiorig the lcaves,

Blets the sight.

THE SAFER CHURCHI.flGREAT preacher in London
was defending hie wine-drink-
ing ternme, and I said :-Il Sup.

ose John B. Cough were a poor
tobriate ini London, and were te ho
înverted, which church would ho
etter for bim, te join-yeurs, wbere
ou set im. the exemple et moderato
rinking, ana whero yen put betore
ini at jour own table intoxicating
quer, or -would iL be botter for hins te
in, Mir. Spurgeen' church, where the
ester sets the exemple of total
E>tinence 1" That argument touched
un, aithougli ho waB invulnerable te
very other. That is the argument
e are te apply under our free-church
satem, te the conscience of over>' man
id womnn who would belong te the
w=ou macion of religions seciety.-
sseph COOkL à

- ýMrdM
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TIIE END OF TUIE WAY.

Th.~ f,.dlu%%ing lwaîttititlistes were ri tell
A ý -119 la IY il& Nova Stotia,.~..aI

for -'5lly yeart

Vlire in a wînrisomo 1iourney
i iiick wil tige tust ait the lient;

The' mrt mi tiiau iti Ijet Ill.uui i-
ThIj, .riri, are uroîîîîdlîg gaîy 1"t;

But thle *il), tu whlirh, 1 niaî jn;urîîryliig
wiII inoo than i ny trials repay -

,Ail the toila,4 of tige mail iilI gacc> uotluing
Mi uienî I get tu the endl of u-. nay.

Thvre are so maniy bis to climb upvard :
1 arien nul icngl,,g for roît;-

Blut Ho0 %vite uapoints nIe ny patiay
hiiova jgl t %Vhat SA gleediful aîîd bit

Ikiu% tui Iltai %,vîd î le les 1pr,,ittiaad
Thîit îny strongtidi 1ht liq tsuy day;

API theUi toils of tlîo rond wiil ein sgothiiîg
ýVheuî I grt ta the eiîd cf tlîo iay.

]ini loves ne te ivoîl tocl forsnko ine,
Or ivu mae oiip trial tocl muicli;

Ail lt pecople have Ibeen decarly purelîased,
And Satan cals itever claina such.

II li.tt by, 1 tilail teo lliiti iînd lîraise Iliii
lit the city or uueiîdiîig day

Aiîd the tuila of the roàd %vill s'eern lotilîig
%%'lenî 1 get ta thn end of Ille %fay.

Wheîî tîe Isat leeblo oitjl lias bgeeît taîken,
Aund tho gâles of the est), alapear,

Anad the, be-autiftul songs of the aiaguls
Float ont te îîmy listeîîiîg car;

W'hîvîî lit thiat îîow socans 80 Iîîyâteiioas
M ill bc pîlans raid clear as the dayi

Yes, the togis of the road ivill stein nothimg
Miîen 1 get te the end cf tlic way.

Thotigh noiv 1 am footsore and woary,
1 shlînl re.st when l'ai sarcîr a lihitas.

1 kaow lVil recaive a glad welconîe,
For theo Savicur Ilisîîself hiath said ««Comeaî

Se ivliîcî I ana weary in lxxdy
And aîtnkiîîg in spirit, 1 m.y,

Ail thie tcî!s of theo rond will seem nothing
Wh'len 1 get ta the enid of thîe way.

Cooliîîg founstains are there ïIer the thirsty;
'I'lerc are cor.fials for t.iaosu nue are faint;

Thio are robes iliat arc w.littr and purer
Tlaîî aîîy that faîîcy eau paitit;

TMien l'Il try te press laopefully oiîwaird,
Thiîîkiiig oftei tlirougli cdi weary day,

The toila oI the mail will secals nothisig
W~honi 1 get te tîte end cf tîto way.

THE WHITE HIORSE OF BERK-
SIlIRE.

1Wy FItEDRUALLDBRED.

,~CATTERED over the venld
are many structures designed
ta commpmorate great mii.
tary confiet>. To preserve

the memory cf that notable littie battle
foîîght just ontaide the city cf Boston
vo bave the Bunker Hlill Monument;
thae field cf WVaterloo la marked by a
stupendotis mound surmounted by a
lion eust iu gun matai ; and many
othor ai,-uLglcs of the Napoleonia vais
ara aimili rly kept in mind. But ne
modern monument je so, aingular as
the memorlal cf a greixt victory whlicb
was won ini Engiaud more than a
thousand yoars ago.

Durlng the latter haif cf the ninth
century the 'warlike Danes--the Ilses-
wolvos cf the North "--ceiustautiy
ravaged and pillaged the fairest por-
tantR of southemn d eastern, Englnnd.
In the ycar 867, wbile Ring Etbolred
vas on the throne, thoy innded lu the
Humber ini great force frora a fleet cf
three bundred vessels; muirched inland,
plnndonlng and burning, and teck the
city cf York. PrcSeding -aouthward,
they worsted the Saxons uit 3lerton,
but near Oxford they vers met by a
strcng army unda-r Alfred, the King's
brother. The Danesa he:eg recoived
such a decided dofeat that they were
giad ta enter into a treaty with the
victore, sud ta hastily returu ta their
owa land. For soma yearB tberepfter

the ingomvas net niolested by thetieL rarus maraudera.

The country folk were Bo ovesjoyed
nit this hardîy won victory ove'r their
fi'gree filon thet they procceded t) carve
on a noiqhbouring hili-sidu a Irgon
mont, which mntres te thiB day. Tlhio
in a figure cf a galloping horsIt, 510
feet long, known as the WhIite H[orne
of I3orkgliire, wbilo the vallev whlîi
it overlooka ie etili known a'q the VaIt'
of WVhite Horse. Sea from a dixatucp,
againat the baîckgrounad of herbage, it
look" as tlîoughi a giant, standing ini
tho valley, lisa amiused lîinigolf by
eketching in whaite crayons on tho face
of a alop>e 200 feot abovo , but tho lisses
that apj>ealr Bo sedor froin afar tire
roally deop and broad tranchîes cnt in
the yollowish-whito clay soi]. Theâe
ditches are 18 feot vide and 6 feet
deepi; the horse's oye je 6 (coL long,
and hisecars mesura 45 feet. At a
distance cf 16 miles acroas country,
in ordinary weatber, the WVhite Horne
can be seen ; and jt je fullf as inter
csting a monument cf former timon,
tbough net as auxcient, as the ])ruid-
ical temple of St.onehenge on Salisbury
Plan.

Once a ye rh people for fifty
miles round gather on the spot to
cleanse the tranches front weede and
ail vegotablo3 growtb ; for on tho clear-
ness and eharpnoas of ils outdines, seon
lit a distance, aons the distinctrces cf
the figure largely depend. These
meetings form a sort cf rural caruival;
many bande maire liglit work; th(-
grogat tranches are carefully trimmed
and scoured, for the Berkshire folk
take great pride in what ini cortainoly
the largeat, horse in the world. This
labour cf love ended, they engage in
ail kinds cf rustie gaines, snd thon part
until noxt year's gathoring re-unites
them. Perbaps the uniitermittcd
observance of this simple rural festival
for a thousand years cf oventful his-
tory is even more remarkable than the
strauge monument which in thus
annually renewed.

YOUNG ATHEISTS.

SSUGGESTIVE scene look place
Slateiy in a railroad car fliat

was crossinq the Rocky Moun.-
tains. A quiet business mans,

'who had been Blowly 'watching the vial;
range cf snow-clad peaks, salon for the
first time, said to bis companion:

IlNo man, iL mee ta nue, could look
at that scenge without feeling hiaiself
nearer ta bis Creator."

A dapper lad cf eighteen, who hisa
beon chiefiy occupied in caressing bis
mustache, pertiy interrupted, IlIf you
are sure thora is a Creator."

IlYeu are an atheiat" 1 saia the
etranger, turning te the lad.

Il1 am an agnostic," raising bis voice.
"I arn investigating the subjeet. I
take nothing for gruinted. 1 sec the
meuntaine, I smeli the rose, 1 her the
wind; therefore I believe that sueun-
tais, rose, ana ý%vind exist But 1
cannet aee, smeoU, or bear God. There.

A grizzled old cattie-raiser opposite
glanoed over bis spectacles uit the boy.
111Did yen ever try ta ameli with your
eyesl' besead quietly.

"Or ta hear with your tangue, or ta
faste with your ears?"

"Cortainiy not."
"Thon wlsy do yen try toi apprebend

God with faculties -which are only
meant for enaterial things 1 "

"With what aboula I appreliend

T t -.-------.----------------------

BHim 1" Il id the youtb, with a concrited
gigglA.

IWith yoi4r *ntellect and &onl , but
-I beg yeur pardon , bora ho patiseil,

"somn( mon haven't breadth ani depth
enotigh ef intellect and cf notil te do
this. That in proliably the minsn you
are an agnoatio."

The lauigli in the car ofTi'ctiially
stoppcd tlîe display cf any more athoiin
that day.

But this in a qucattan whicli cannot
he laughed or joked away. Every
tbinking man in lus yonth, muet face
for liimself that terrible prabîcin cf life
IlVhat inO GAd11 and Il What in lie Wa

mol" ill ïg . young an deoides that
quiestiorn, hia future lirea takes shape. -.
Yoiuih'a api il

LORD WVOLELEY ON SUCCE3S.
SNalettor datcd flecembor 13,

S 1882. itddresseal ta the children
c f WVoolville National Sehool,
Genoral 'Volstàley said.

11 beoge your chuldren's entertain-
nment iviii hoe a complote Nuccese.
Pletas tell them frein nie that I boliove
auccess; in lifo je vithin the cc ofaIl who set beforcs t.hom an aira sud an
ambition that in net beyond the talentn
and ability which Gad bas bestowed
tipon thons. We abould aIl begin lifo
wîth a determination ta do wil what-
ever %ye take in baud, and if that, doter-
mination be adhored ta with the pluck
for wvhicIî Englishmen are renowned,
succea according te tho nature aud
quality of our brain power, in, I tbink,
a certainty. IIad 1 began lifte as a
tinsmith, my earnelit endeavour wauld
have been te hava muade better pots
and pans than my neighbour's, and 1
tbink 1inîight, venture ta say without
any vauiity that with God'is ble8sing 1
should bave been fairly succesafi.
The first steop on the ladder that lewis
to tiucceits ie the firru determuinatien te
succeed; the next is the possession cf
that moral and physical courage wbicb
will attable eue ta mouat up, rung
after rung, until the iop in reacbed.
The best aiea make a false stop now
and thon, anid somae eveu, have vcry
had ftîlls. Tbe weak and puling cry
over their misrertuno and seek for the
sympathy cf othert, and do aothing
further after their first or second
failure; but the plucky and the cour-
ageous pick thomselves ul without a
groain aver their brokea bancs or their
first failures, and et ta work ta mount
the ladder again, full cf confidence in
themeves and with faith ini tbe re-
sult8 that alwaye, attend upon cheerful
peraeverslce. "-'emp. Becord.

HOMELY BUT GOOD.

~A 11 JONES vas talking ta a
mnan of weak faiLli thc aLlier
lay. The doubLer asked if.
Mr. Joues could net giva hlm

a emnstration cf religion.
"Noue," was the reply. IlYou

muet geL inside the fold, and tho demon-
stration wiii coma cf itzeif. Humble
yourself, bave faith, and yeu shalI
know the trutb."

"luI other word;, I muet beliove,
accept iL before iL is proved, and
believe it without proof.

"lNov, hald on rigît bere. Out
West they bave a place for 'watering
cattIe.: Thc cattle have te, meunit a
platferrn te rach the trougUs As
they P-top on the platform their weigbt
presSe a lever, and this tlIrows the

wattor inta the trouglis. T!oey bave ta
geL on the platfortu through faith, anad
daîis sct prcvileo tho "ater and lexis
thoens ta if. Yeni ara like a tn'art steer
that slips> around te tho barn.yardJ and

r,,îhtiin the. trou gh witlîotît getting
ontcplatforM. lie tinda t ho troiigh

dry cf coutxa', for it me Isis weighit
on the platforni te force the wator iii'
lie tîîmns away diNgusted, and t1 aeoeryblody tieros no use gotting on dIl.
platform fer theoas ne water in the
trougi. AnaLier steer not au aituart
but witi more faiLli, atops un t
lilatfornî, the %rater uspringli into the
trutngi, and ho marches up and drink,.
That*is Lie way with religion. You'vo
geL ta geL on thea plattoran. Yeuî cali't
levers exanea iL iiatelligontly until vols
are on the plattorru. If yen eidot
arouind the'back way, yott'Il find tic
tretîgidry. But ste1>on flic 1latfer ait
and tho water aud tho faith cegnes
together without any trouiblo--certatin
and aure and abundaîî."- Detroit Fi-e.

A BOY'S ENTERPISE.

ÇMlIE lite Edwin D. blergai, Lhe
war G.vornor cf the state cf
New York, vas a Yankee cf tho

kind wo read about in books. Wlien
lie vas a lad cf mevçnteen hoe bade goad.
byea ta i fathor'a farn i n Berkshire,
Miais., and muade bis vay La bis stnile
Nathan'a at Hartford, Ct., baving a
capital cf Lhirty.seven and a haîf cents,
anti a Ilgood hond for figure& I"

tlnclo Nathan kcpt a grocery store,
and teck the boy into iL aL a tu!-ry cf
sixty dollars a year and bis hoard, ta ho
inecased ta seventy-five the second
year, and ta co bundred the third
year.

In twa years Edwin learned the huai.
nese, and bis ncle sent bim ta New-
York ta buy geodis, particularly cors,
su article whi Now England thon
lad teimport. Uncle Nathan generlly
laid lu tva or tbree bundred bushols i
a timne.

IlI have bouglit tva cargoes of corn,"
aaid the lad on hie raturai, "and proba.
biy the vessais ara in the river nov,"I

IlWhy, Edwin, " oriod the prudent
aId gentleman, agitat," Ilhat ara vo
ta do with tva cargoee cf corn 1"

"lOh," said the youag muan, IlI bave
seld ail cf iL tbnt you woa't want at a
profit, sud could have sold tire> car-
goeif Ihad hall theni. 1 stopped in
at the store as I came frei LIe stage
office and ruade sales."

Tho next anorning thb yaung epur.
aton teck the brocan as unai and vas
about teasweop ont the ceuatiugroom,
vhen Uncle.Nathan said :

IlI thisk vo can find soma oe olie
ta do the sweepiaig boe. A man wbo
e go ta NewYcrk sud boy tva car-

geais cf oort, sud seIl thora vitheut con-
snlting lis principal ean ho botter em-
ployed than aveepiug cuL a ato*-e."0

'Uncle Nathan lock bits in te partner-
slip forthvith, and, fivo ycars after,
Edwin founded a grocery-bouse iii Now
York, which C iii exis, after baving
enricbed iLs fouados and several am-
ciates. His atrong point vas juclgmnt.
Ho ruade faaw mistakes.

SiNcz the knevledge imparted by
the Spirit, reepecting wIat.is in u d
is as ecernai and nnchanging se the
Spirit of God hiaself, the conviction
tins, obtained, that "'God in love," be~.
connes aIseo the deepest andl mont roliable
trufla cf our existence.-ScJdeier.
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PLEASANT HOURS.
________________-- .,. r

TIuE LILIES.

~hlEllllc-s ,tho flles. I

Pliud iui-1 batik al. garliie fair,
A Wioder ltuei ,,tguiî

Boa nivi titi-m royal mwAsTict liq,
~ thtiu ,,Iii'ea w-hile

Canisi-ler, tîtet, the lilles,
() litart o titillie, lu îlm.y-

Tlioy ijiîîi.r tull on npilt, tu wiîî
lhPîr bc-alitiiul Array;

I would titat tîttiouile i-e a lite
8u ftaeeet.xioçt At tlmcy.

Tlioy gaîhter il-laiu thto Asitne.
fie-r asiver blem thill!i

wtteti tr-op, tu tit bier stlilnltig firet,
The lnigltt, ntit-oued il nus

Atnd wili the liutjl~. gioties lie
,%It vifthy u er flite hîlls.

Etti-l lit hie-r piace aiapoinled,
l'ie lily lweihs ai-r ttce;

Site car<s a it thiotugli the tilaîle ltlew
Attuar lier le-alof greuti;

lier tctgbors cattot i-ex berniu,
For %Itvnas boni a î1ueen.

Site tilla tlt air waîh frs"rnce,
Site cronn the dny n-ti blootti

t-oi dcwy iturt te clarkctiug evI-,
Unr xiatte.tavu to sitîtie,

Silo li-ans a torcut, diviiely fcai,
'Andî utles an-ny Our glooti.

Fair lilien, gentio teschro,
Evangellots of love.

Tho wurd tît bis rite bced your votre
la aipoken Loiît abuoa,

Vo are the gracions t<'ft of lmr
lit autata ur spitrits more.

WVo toc n-anid wcan nasptted
rThe g.rttts c! the K ing,

Woîtld hiai-e tîte raa rfutne
'About our polt ta clittg,

Autd usi10 ail Itolicltiers
A ilited hout>' bniug. MradSnsr

BREVITIES.

WEc can lire noble livee by aiding
nably on every occasion.

MANL'S ncoet difficuit kncwlodge iâ
tho knowiedgo -)f hmntsef.

No one n-il! succeed in great thingB
uniesa bu firt-at aucced in sînail thinge.
-"Nonaîrro the hesd doos nlot make

the boat te row," saya a Qutelle proverb.
Tits intellect of' the iee is like glass ,

iL admiws the light and reflectît it.
Go tttraight forward in the way ai

dut>'. P&,o»udenlte -ilitaike care cf lte
rail.

IT ii not 0=1131% te ieern that which
la poil, but wu mast continue liL te the

end.
MANL must bo diaappointed with the

leaser thinga of life beforo lit, cen cota-
prehlend thme fou value cf te grester.

To b. bath acceptable and agreeabie
in Socialty, iL beheaves one neither te seo
nor remoucher a great many thinga.

Tgn, secret of true blcssedness is
citeracter, nlot condition ; your happi.
neas consiste not ini where you ar-e, but
in whst you are.

I"iacBLE fidelity, poil humer, and
,oxupitîcency of tempec- outllve ail the
charma of a fine face, and Meke the
dccay of it iuviidble.

80Fr words may appeaso an an2gry
man- bitter worda neyer will Would
you throw fuel an a bouse in fliues in
ordor te extinguist lte flue 1

IT la not enougli in tItis *corld ta
" mi iel.", we ought ta do welL

Thoughtfulnms, t.lereore, becamea a
dut>', aud gratitude one of the graceaf.

Suu'n ane bas hoautifîclly saici that
#«Slncerity ia speaking as we think,
bc.lieviu.g as we pretond, acting as wue
profeas, perfcrming as n-e promise, and

P. wag as n-o appear."e

IF ail muen wore te bring thoir mis-.
fortunes togtltr in oneo place, mott
would bo glati te t.ake titoir own home

igin, rttir than taire a portion out
o( the conmmuon stock.

WVuoîavFit looks for a friond without
imiefctiuns wilI novor fttîd what ho
sticks. WVo lovo otitolvoe with. ti! our
f4ult*t, and wo nught te love aur friondit
in liko marneor.

OUT of tixo eigbt hundred aund ton
thousand persons ini England who arc
cltieted ca pitupert, more titan fivo Icun.
dred thotinand can trace tboir condition
directly te tho drinking habit.

Ir is bcautifuliy reîîîarkad that a
man'a mothor La the reprecentative cf
bit, Mer. Minfortuino and more crime
8et no barriera botween lier and hoer sou.
WVhilo bis mothur livoe, a man bas one

friend on carth who will not dewert bitu
Nhon ho iii teedy. lier affection flows

front a pure foiuntain and ceasea only at
the ocean of et.ernity.

JOHN WFSLEY once eaid: III deaire
a Icague oiaive iand dofeniiivo with
evory soldiur cf Christ,." This iii the
spirit that iii needed ini the tomporance
movemett

LESSON NOTES.

TEIIRD QUARTER.
B. C. 1171.1 LESSON XIL (Sept. 16.

A pIlAiN MOTUEI

1 sont 1. 21.28. co>nmu te memoyy W. 26.18-

GorALDix TxT.n
1 have len~t hlm to the Lord - as long as ho

li-etit lie oaa be lent to the Lord. 1 Saut. 1. 28.

1. Promisod to> tha Lord. v. 121-23
2. Presented tg the Lord. v. 24-28.

TîîaL-B. C 1171.
PLAU.-l. The birthplnceocf Samuel,

Ramait or 1tîmnatliîim.zolaliitu. 2. Tîte taber.
itacle nit Shiloh.

&MXrLANATIO.SS. -Elkanah-11e ivas a
Levitt, liv atjq in the tribe or Epltrnim. Alt
hLs houc-lii rantily, servante, and chldren
n-ho werc af tufficdent a g . WVeill u--tc the
tab'-ritacle at Sîtiloli. T u offr -Wursiipt w.s
a!wvays arcornpanied with offériug. 1'ea*-4
sacrîfioe-Thc offériîîgs madle a(ttr tîte crop,.î
wtre gathertid the fail. )ie votc-Aisy
ardai oirerlng %vlii-î lîad 1-en proniised.

wenxthtmi ,oi. 'Sile stayed nt home %witlî
lier balle, Samuel, wlîose uaine incaus, -Asked

,.f Gui 1.- Thai he nw# ýiapar-Sh liadt
jpromis.'d to give hpr Pild te tilp Lord's
service in the tabernacle. Foreme--As long
as lie 0hould live. The Lord estabichhAis iord
-The auser tLà llannah's prayer She lied
the thild for n-hici she lirayeil ; Ellcanah
liopes that ho înay becomo ail that sIte lias
hoped, trasting in God's promise. 2hd iook
/csrn-Santnel. tItra three or four years aid.
Thrie baloel--Theae n-re for a sacrifice.
Ephah--A iecaurt equa! to seven gallonsi.
The ho=s 0fùt LA-iL'm-The tabernacle. Stio
a builock- A s an offering of consecration to
God. 1 ain M tAs wor-At thÂt very spot
Baunait had atood praging for a chiid. :I M

Lord hAWA gira nu- ho saw God'a baud in
tho blesaing fliat bail comao te ber. Lent Ait
- Here ineeung .«giionbln0" He tcnshipped
-The little Samuel, young as ho n-a, %-or.

lisped God.

TEÂOiEoum Or TEE LtB8N.
Whoe do -e fiud lu thus lesson-

1. An exemple cf fanxily religionit
2.An axant jle of ansv-er to praycriY
L. n exanîupie of grattude fur morucesi

TRX Lsssozf O&TXEI"O.
1. '%lho n-as Hannaht The mother of

Santuul. 2- WbVat Jlota the nansa Samuel
mant «"Asled cf God." 3. Why did
Hlannahgivethieanmeto herchildi ilecauso
saobad asked bim f God. 4. 'iVhat promise

That he should bclent to the Lord. 5. WVhero
did alto brisig flmu ta tbe Lord?1 Te the
tabernacle et Sbiloh.

"ur1,AL SIuutbTio.et.-Religion in the
family.

OAncRcnxsî QuisTiN.

37. Mlten tlîd lie use fron tue desîl?
t. lit roe Irnlit titi ,adl oit the lim-t dAY

of the weeik-, aller lie lai- lain thtire ditys lit
tao grave ; filat 13, hart of ttre <lave.

JI.C. 1160.] LESSON XIII. (e.23.

1 5cm. 3.1-19. GûmnU le nemorw vs. 13.

GoLDI1< Trxr.
Speak9, Lord ; for thîy aerv-ant Iearvtit.

1 Sain. 3. 9.

oLrri.tia.
1. Night ii the Templle. c- 1-3
2. A c oice ii lthe Ni ghlt. v. 4-lt.
3. Tito Werdci of tae Voie-, v 10.-19,

TK Lh.C. 1160.
PLACII...-S i, i cecntral Palestinte.

EXI-LÂAÀNAoes;.- Tie citîaIa ýayntul-,it
tItis lime lie n-a about tieîve yeara udi.
.,fiit1red-llc-llîd ii the n-ork of tile taber-

nacle, îritutmed the lainptoeî thte donne,
c. The trord. tome prccinss --Swirrn; for

tac proîthet or îuîa.cn-ttger lied aîîîtenrcd front
Ced for e longlititie. Xo opt7t casica-No

n-cru titrotîgî proiblt--y or otîter direct rer-la-
tioti af Gui. '0d speake 1 titi ien'0% ii titl-
Blitle, attîl tîtrotli lais Spinil en tItir ltcaî-t,.
_liS mas laid towrc-i fil% rot itear the
tabernacle. Eyes beqat tu t-ax diin-TîtIL
luae uiIt bis aiglit %vns f-e-bic titrongi ONI
age. The (amp of <bod-Ttie goldetn Candie-
stick. lJ'ent ou4-Tlie laitijîs wec'tit ît crl)
t ilthe nuoîtntg, exejt orte, %iclî i~t veillei
late.r tîteis lta rest, tin order ta keep) a light
aiweya buniaieg. Tdictple oif MItaL-ad-Tlaa
taber;nacle is meant, %vile] n-as et Sbiloh.
Bantuel wi laid dowa-tît bis room, tacar
tîtatof Eh. 'J'Ae Lord oelkd-By an audible
vo.ce. Bc ie o,uued-Shto%%lng a pronmpt atîd
%vîliing spirit. Sot ail clilîdren are c-qually
renily wiect awekeacd aîddnl>. Did tiot yai
lcnoio tAe Lord->id itat knov tho voice cf
tae Lord, ai ho did nftcu-ward. li perce yd
-Prtape frin aouttltiug peculiar la tae
inantiar of the cali. Speak, Lord-Sa iîtouhld

çe bu ready te listcn atnd obe>' %vlteît Ced
opleakinu ls w-ordor byconatcitice. Santatez

aasw.ied-Not kon-ing ltat it n-a, lte
Lord n-be n-as speakiitg. ».ce ars. .auil
tingle-Tite tien- of il slueuld nialice ntezuîs
cars rintg like e sudiien bLon-. 1 woiliperforni,
-The n-aruttng wlîich n-a. lo tio bch fnîtullcil
as te be foond iii chatp. 2. 27-36. WVtU jýaak
an end-Will net stop) util tît octk iii doue.
Judge "ai houai jorevcr-%%'*ll itgtîoI hbut
ftonity a puitishituent %-tc tIlt laen.
lits, su,-îîey acre lariestt, nîîd sliaunil itai-c

ici! tîte peuple it setring God. Ma de thcat.
aePvlc' e-liy rîteirwnickIccldecîls. Resi raina-il

t.'ein tt-Dt)d not puitiblthtetît. Shail m-t bac
.purged-No olteritag clîcuhd take anav ils
gîit. Lay, unisi flici moning-%Vittcll n-a
atot man>' Itrs. optited tec oors-Uoîtig
auut lite dIlay %ork. Peazrei to shoic-Waas
uuiwtllittg te givo Ehi pain by tellitig tlîc

itie3sage. Goît do su to thee-Tbis n-as a
sol-uta fou moi onti. .Evrywhut-lieuvilo
trota. ,. t3 Mec Lo-d--Eli 5huved a saat of
stbntisiaa te GoI's n-il!. Xone of Ais tords
fuie-Flfuitad dthent etrd ofrophecy n-hidi
assanuel spoke, aud cao.sed zuet4o ses titat lue
n-as under Godas direction.

TiAcuxoer. Op Tma Lasour.
len dos Ibis lettson show-

1. That a child msy liezr God's voice 1
2. That parents shoolît train thetr clilulen

3. Thot n-e should ho aubmissive ta Ged's
-ill ?

Tuec LuvsoN CÀ-rzcrsua.

-1. What dld lte cbild Samuel de iu the
tempele? Ife miuislered unto te Lord.
2. V ut oit pslae oane night in the temiplet
Tha Lord caUedSamuel 3. Wîo did Samuel
A osa n-as calting bita? ILli ta riat
. l{K'at did l sav n-bon ho kuen i, Prieste

Ard? "Speai, for thty servant hearetît."
5. What dtd God tell Samuel titat ho n-as
about ta Ir,* Tu puniai te n-içkotdnss a
Eii'a sons. 0 . Hon- did Ehi unceira lte ucea-
ag~en-ien Samutel told it t0 imtaHe %vas

sumsieto Goda n-l.
DuciuNa.tiios&oL-Dvu reoi-a

lion.
CATECIMU QUUs-ION.

38. To wiium did hoe appear aller bis rliuig
agalît?

Chrniat, efler bis rising agnin,1 appesîed'
many limes tu bis disciples; bl etl atid dranit
sutd talkedtl t titein, and gave Ititi toast
certain proot of bis reufr-cotioi).

-i
KooaIdge Acluired by 1Iectrici1'

Wliira wiil mankind know or readize tiai
the littiiôet limîite or its potier blave b=e
riaubeitl? Mutiv- force, ligla, colimîilgratlot
of thliglit, tlic voire eveti lx-fil trafiistte,
ail titiez- tigt are lion faniliarzetl, but w-la

h ,tdlavet thtighlt that it wuild cirer b..
cotle ait active ani1 liiiproeiiig nietltod tir

illipartitîg ta the iîtlud a kîtowçltcdk of Seri.
!ti- lo~iy, Iliatory or 31uie but ang

il slow- actualir-the case.

THE ELECTRICAL INSTRUCTOR
nn- for nale, dlors ail tItis andi more. À maon
tîtgc-îtn.Us tntliad f tilliatingknolsl and
amuîîsemnt simitancotuiti couic! tiot c d-

i,- t ig e inoït unique iden, and conmena
L.t.el r te ail whio have ail ilîterogt lu illstruc*.

idî ni nnitîîltîg dîllîlron, but neot oîiyWi

yitiî npiîrecinto thititi ; one atîd aIt adoîlys

The followingsnbjectq hava beaui proparea-:
OLD TESTA-MENT, !%EW TESTA3MN,

TE2%i'ER.ANCE, GEOC.u<.AIY,
lliSTORIY, 3IUSTO.

PRICZ 75 CENTS EACH.
Eiegantly bound iu cioth, gilt and biao

letteled.
Tita maont amusing, instructive antd mys

terions tiattstific noi-elty of tbe presetit day.

iMaiied posl frea ou receiptcf pricer.
Adress,

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 AND 80 Kwo Sr. EA8T,

TORONTO.

STANDARD LIBRARY
Previens numbers cf this Library wen

knawu by lte naine Standard Series. X,
lot cf thesa 79 bocks cati be hall on aîîplic.
tien. Itia preposed t iune 20 ookoiii th,
year, or one ovory fortnlght. The regular

so11t incPlce of t a26 hoak u ib is country;
woulaggrgatefrota $50 ta si100. Our

pueslt be Iront 15 conâta to 25 cets eack-
th verage ai but about 20 cents; lin

.bout $5.-0.
Any book lu the EstI ntaled part-free o

recoipî t p.co.

15. SCOTTISH CIHARAC(TERISTICS.
113 Paxtont blond.
Ilo muet bc a boid matil it-o will undertac,

te, puray a btot(Iànnaà. He bas cnerallj,
lueta boand tuo bdnd a case, ont i e, cotil
alwnyi beld Ii, OW» agai liait ail conera, au&
ftiîtll> tut be dia gh up)oîtluitcritico. Jobit.
itou, whlt liatd çiotchnîesi, -as no mîatchi foi,
the 8caî's Ir~ siri. Julîti..uti, in ibs
dictioilar, lu iung the meaning o! catmtita
said. «Ij,.ad for horses and Scotchboeti ', ;it4
flic Scutchmak alto uwe il naruto oit thâ
,nain " Were tîtert a% er sucî t rsest

We ltera tirer such mnt 1' If, boe-err
lte work is te Le deote et al], there la nota
muan in Great britain n-be la so, n-eU fittea
for tte task aslIaxtoit Hood. No nia» lnowý'
thlein 'better. ie %-as itear enoughi te tbîn
ta bien'thetiitiruately. Ha nas ferenougi
an-ay ta ho able tu take lu their grand propoti
tiozia etciaracter. His wtt, humorssi-casi
wbich abound lut aIl hus writtitgs, area
jîarettfy conccntrated ln titis. Sorma ari
anlecdoot n-e bava sen before, but Mr. 11W
telle thun sa auch a quaint îcay that n-e f
a acew interest ini tbem. The cld as n-elL
the ycuug r, il! be amuscd and &rcatiy editleL'
No. id., «%INTER i IN UDLL. By the

Riglit Heu. IV. E. Baxter, M.P. Pitit
25 cents. l
Titis is the luat and the best cf a numbÏ

of itta clitanuting boult of travrel by 1
Hait. Mi. Baxter, who took titan> journeys MI

Europe, Agae, -Âfrica and Auterica ]3y
aid of tIii baook ne cen acceutpany li
tbreugh lis winttr tour in Indha .

wWrýe caztgive lista ar thce forli
aamuing issues.

78 & 80 King Et. aut, Toroata,
Or, C. W. COÂ- &î, Montra, Quit,

..........--....................................
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